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I WONDER WHY.

Idoi why heart chanuo co carolMsly,
or tlie iircN tlioy have set

J or t ho trembling unsoneo wet
Is of kisses.

as
us

Iwhjr It comcs-forKotful-

kwr tiio loyalty ana trutu
i wort glorllled,
Jon a formless shadow ruth

i

r whr we cannot earnestly
hd our loves as we command our
M
ve It sweetly true
e remains to hlra who truly strives

I in
Ir why wo never know oursclvtt

cr look Into ourselves and seo
ten sprtnus that wait
i touch to burst forth mightily
helm our startled souls.

er why once earnest vows enshrined
the Inner temples of our love

slnt with lapsing time.
chocs from somo whispering voice

v
oft floating clouds

londer why.
Now Tlmca-Democrn- t.

Oold Reparation.
lis clatmod to bo tho most advan- -

process for the separation of flno
filacers comes from Montana. It
process, designed especially for

Is distant from Bufflciont water
' methods, tho ore or gravel be--
through a crusher or steam drl- -
which it is dumped, into tho

f tho separator. Dropping from
strikes n powerful blast of air,

fcarrlos it between two Bots of
evolving copper cylinders coated

ixteenth of on inch of mer- -

(cylinders arc placed in two lines
each, one above tho other, so

lie dust, driven by tho air blast.
between thorn in a w ivoliko line.

pro first strikes a cylinder similar
others, but revolving in an oppo--

rection, which catches tho coarser
Ind the nuggets. Then, passing
en tho other cylindors, all the gold

Ight, howover fine, and tho waste
led by tho air blast to a conveyor,

bears it away, i no mercury on
ylinders is constantly renewed, so
, fresh surface is always presented.

it is asserted that tho process has
In subjected to such various tests,

so successfully, as to demonstrate
miliar adaptability to tho class of

i in question. New York Sun.

All Snakes Do Not Ills.
popular idea that nil snakes hiss

when anacondas are in
Iorrect may bellevo a close obsorvor

family. Tho sound they
i is woro liko a growl than a hiss

lias been woll deserilted by a trnvel- -
a "low, roaring noise." Their pow

F7of deglutition aro sufficiently won--

mill to make unneces- -

f, credible witnesses testifying to tho
that has been to svnl- -

a horse, whilo bullocks nro not in--

uently attacked also, Few nonscien- -
readers, by tho way, nro nwaro that
only do the jaw hinges of the boa

become dislocated in the act of
allowing a largo animal,

burning their proper position by means
the elastic connecting tendons, but

Qtho skull bones sopnrato centrally,
9J whole constitutes a sort of quad- -

ligular, orifice with apparently tndefl
cxpansto:
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Saturday, April 22, 1894.

will offer our entire line ot dry goods at cost.

RYTHINGH WILL M GO.
decided to o out of the dry goods business in order to give room for a different

line of goods, This will be one of best opportunities ever ofiered in city to get

bargains. Our stock consists

$3,000 to $3,500 Worth
of Well Assorted Staples,

And disposed price them. you within a day's drive

.of city you to come see on after above date.

lnjotherhcnrtt(.

Orleans

exaggeration

one known

subsequently

MYERS
does by proxy through tho dovice of
massage. IIu must do absolutely noth-
ing for himself, and if his noso itches tho
nurso must scratch it. Patients under
such treutment sometimes gain four or
five pounds of. flesh per week. It is of
courso a luxury of tho rich. Philadel-
phia Ledger.

KnglltU Women Agitating.
Mrs. Milllcent Garret Fawcett lately

addressed an audienco of women at
Bloomsbury, England, on tho extension
of tho parliamentary franchiso to wom-
en. Tho meeting closed with tho carry-
ing of a unanimous resolution in favor
of woman suffrage, proposed by Mrs.
Fawcott and seconded by Mrs. Ormiston
Chant.

A Suggestion.
ThoWooor (tall and lean) Miss Bow-

serDorothy, I would fain speak what
is in my heart, but I I fear to to let
myself out.

Dorothy (calmly) Don't do that! You
aro too long now. It would bo better to
tako in a tuck or two. Pittsburg Bul-
letin.

Described.
Publlo Library Official (tearing np

card) What chump let you hnvon book
on that card? It expired a month ago.

Nearsighted Party Ho was a sour
looking, light complcxioncd young squirt
with curly hair and why, it was you!
Chicago TMbuuo.

Texans no rattlesnake skins for belts
and for charms to prevent rheumatism.
Tho negroes havo become exports in kill-

ing the Biinkes by crushing the heads
only, so that tho skins shall not be in-

jured.

Every well dovoloped adult of tho hu-
man species has lung surfaco equal to
1,400 squaro feet. Tho heart's power is
sufficient to lift itself 13,000 feet each
hour.

Mirages may occur in any placo where
tho denser stratum of air is shifted above
tho lighter stratum, thus causing a re-

flection of tho rays of light.

Tho advocutesof cremation assert that
burial grounds will bo regaAled us relics
of ah uncivilized ago by theycnr 1004.

Bells, says u writer, toll fur the mak-lu- g

or breaking of engagements in some
German towns.

Tho acts of this life nro tho destiny ef
tho next. Eastern Proverb.

A SPY'S CLOSE CALL.

He Won Ilmcr,iil I'rnm Inippiullng Death
by ii Clocr 'mimpur lime.

On tho battlefield of AntletamMr.Mo-Clur- o

met General William J. Pniiuer,
then a captain, and htrongly urged him
not to coiitiuiH) his movements as u spy
after Leo had crossed into Virgiubt, but
tho gallant young wildler gavo no promi-
se, ns to what ho would bo likely to do,

ml the very first night after Leo crossed
tho Potomac ho was again in Leo's camp
and brought back important information
to General McClellau,

Again ho returned and entered the
Confederate Hues, and when he did not
report nf.torii week it wns assumed that
ho had been and would proba-
bly bo executed as a spy. IIo had bceu
captured, was tried and condemned ns a

Oy and to bo oxecutod, bnt ho
pa uyf clover newspaper device
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It was decided that Washington dis-

patches should bo prepared for all of the
Philadelphia morning papers announc-
ing tho arrival nt tho capital of Captain
William J. Palmer, stating in what par-
ticular lines of tho enemy ho had oper-
ated, and adding that ho had brought
much important information that could
not bo given to tho publlo at tho time.
Theso dispatches appeared next morning
in all tho Philadelphia pajiers, promi-
nently displayed, and of courso reached
tho southern lines within 48 hours.

The result was that Captain Palmer's
identity was never established in Rich-
mond, and his execution was thus sus-
pended. In a littlo whilo, when somo
prisoners had been oxchungod , thero was a
vacancy made in tho list of tho exchanged
men by doath... Palmer's friends had
him take tho place and uamo of tho dead
soldier, and ho thus escaped and returned
to tho service. Philadelphia Times.

ailing Smith.
Misi Kate Field relates an experienco

which she had in trying to sleep in n
hotel in a Utah miniug town whero tho

USHER

partitions between tho rooms wero of
boards merely and quito innocent of
lath and plaster. Tiio ordinary going
and coming of tho early part of tiio night
wero bad enough, but toward morning,
when at last she had fallen asleep, aloud
voico shouted from her keyhole:

"Smith! Smithl"
As her namo was not Smith, sho mado

no response.
"Smith!" caruo tho shout again, "It's

timo to skip!"
"My uamo is not Smith," sho then an-

swered.
From across tho hall enmo tho call of

tho day clerk, who occupied tho room
thore:

"No. That ain't Smith. Smith's at
tho end of the hall."

"Well, this is the end of tho hall,"
camo from the neighborhood of tho key-hol- o

again. It was tho voico of tho por-
ter.

"Aren't thcro two ends to tho hall?
It's the other end, you blockhead."

"Who wants Smithr" camo a sharp
voice from tho distance. "I'm Smith."

"What's tho matter? I'm Smith,"
camo still another voico.

"Well, whichover Smith wants to get
up nt 4 o'clock, him's tho ono," growled
tho porter.

Both these Smiths slammed their doors
with a vehement protestation that they
didn't want to get up.

"It's Smith in No. II" screamed tho
day clerk,

Tho right Smith hud not been waked
at nil, so tho portor found No. 1 and
pounded on tho door bo hard that every-
body in tho house who had not already
been waked was aroused, and several
peoplo rushed out into tho hull, thinking
there was r. fire.

Tho porter went down complacently
to tho office on the floor below.

"Well," said he to tho night clerk, "I
waked him up anyhow,"

Some weeks ago un old doocon in
Pennsylvania was very self willed, and
on two or thrco occasions mado ondloFB

trouble in church. At last tho clerk got
up and said: "Brethren and sisterfl I
v"viBh Deacon Jones was in hell" Tho
new pnstor and tho members wero hori-tle- d

nncUho pastor said:" Brother Smith,
Biinh a remark is unkind and unohristian.
Why dp you use- such expressions about
a brother?" "Woll pastor," he roplleds
M'JljUt that if Deacon Jones v was in

Lssrix:
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2o0 Superb Exposition viowe, the Cream of tho Collection eocurod by the UnitedStates Govornmont Photographer for Preservation in tho
Archives in Washington.

Every view token on the spot by the Government Photographer.
Nntiilng'comnares with these Superb Art I'orlfulloi of World' Vmt View, coverlnirevery Kxposlllou Feuture from the 1'orlalyle to Ibe PlaUauce.

These Photographs nro the Most Artistic, Authentic, Accurate, and !n"very way the best.

A valiinule record and remembrance for those who saw the CI roat fair. A conpmePictorial History for the millions who saw It not.

The collection consists of 10 Parts, and each Part contains

15 Official Government Photographs !

Hou) to Secure

Tl?ese Sjpleifdid

Portfolios.

utauui

Tins Seuiks will uk Issukd Weekly.

at our store and got a punch tickot.CALL purchase figures will bo
until the amount of your purchaoo

wiuhih --.ou. iou win tuon ue given i'art
No. 1, and thus continue until you huve bo- -

LIITELY FRRR OP P.YPP.Nfill
'inere aro 10 beautiful vIowb in each Part or Numbor,

nnu iuo pnoiograpns aro or tho nnest quality.
Wo wish it distinctly understood that in connection

with our new advertising onterpriso wo guorantee the
very host quality of goods in every dopartmont at lowest
living prices. Come and be convinced of tho truth of
ourasBortionB, nnd examine Part No. 1 of our beautiful
and costly souvenir of the exposition.

RRMlNISf!RNf!KH will ill l. l..,..i
Wednesday, and you can Bccure them as rupldly as you

We feel assured that you will be pleawKwIth the Portfolios nnd will bo as clad to makethe collection of the entlrn 10 Part an we are to enable you to do soVery tiuy yours,

TWINER BROS.
General Merchandise. Red Cloud, Neb.

THE "RO" FLOURING MILLS,

FLOURS
RETAIL AT

MONOGRAM, 90c Per Sack.

ROYAL PATENT, 80c Per Sack

B. OF B. S, 65c Per Sacki

tanteed bjfei .. t'r


